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TiiKite scans to be a hli.ht falling off

in the number of affidavits on the part
of Mr. Hitchcock's illustrious band of
jail-bir- d reformers. In order to render

the World an esthetic family newspaper
nil its "liig Frank" sensation needed was

a disinfectant with each copy of thetrulv
relincd(0 World.

The Nebraska City Press sneers at a

mention made in this paper that Platts
mouth is to have a new depot during
the coming season. "Well, we could ji-- t

along without one, ns the depot wc now

have is superior to both the Nebraska
City depots put together; still, if tin
llurlhigtoii people build, wc will not ob-

ject. A city like our neighbor, whose
Ii.'ia 1i:u1 so IlHK'll to SUV ilijOUt solid

growth and booms and all that, if it

is really prosperous, ought not to show
its teeth when mention is made of a pros
perous neighbor. However, the peopL

of Nebraska City do not feel that wai
and the Press does not represent thei
sentiment in that respect any more thai
it does the spirit of improvement d w
there, towards which that paper has g.n
crally been lukewarm.

Is his exceedingly conservative 'allo
cution" in the shape of a special messagt
accompanying the report of the coiumis
tion in regard to the Pacific railroads
after a world of words we find the meal
of President Cleveland's message as fol
lows:

"These considerations suggest the reni-"ed- y

proposed in the majority rcpoit

"might be applied to a part of thi-s-c gov

"..riiment aided railroad companies. Tin

"subject has been made quite a familia

"one jy congressional discussion. This i

"now supplemented in a valuable nianuei

"by the facts presented in there ports hen

".n submitted."
The message squarely recommends tin

majority report, and Senator Stan fold,
the greatest boodler in all the Pacific
robbeiies, the man who refused witl
scorn to answer the questions of this coin
mission a few months ago. and who was
protected therein by 3lr. Justice Field
(who is recognized democratic authority
on the supremo bench,) in uu able and
adroit opinion, is more than any othci
human being interested in the success oi
the majority as against the sjvere recom
mendations of the minority rcpoit. So,
taking this queer message with the ac-

tions of the Republican Senators who
voted for Mr. Cleveland's Supreme Judge
(Lamar), there is no wondir that the
President's friends are disappointed and
the attention of the country arrested by
the evident deal in procuring votes for
the man who subscribed himself "Ever
and forecer the supporter, ally and
friend of Jefferson Davis. The hand of
the Pacific lobby steered the pen that
wrote that message, and as time "wears
on apace" the shadow of that hand will
fall upon the present occupant of the
White House so that the "dear j.eole"
will not fail to recognize it.

FREE TRADERS AXO JACKSON.
The sight of free-trad- e democrats hon

oring the memory of the great Irish- -

American, Gen. Jackson, suggests coin
parisons that show how wide apart are

the views entertained by the hero of New
Orleans and those advocated by the de
fenders of a pro-Britis- h policy that would
ruin the industrial interests of the coun
try. The one distinguishing trait of
Jackson was his intense Americanism
Iiove of his native land was with him a
passion. In his boyhood days he fought
for its independence, and in his man
hood's prime he was again found defend-

ing it against its old foe. England, after
the War of Independence, did not aban-

don the hope of America,
and she, therefore, eagerly seized the
first opportunity that presented itseir to
undo the work of Washington and his

s. If the war of li 12 had ter-

minated in favor of England, it is hardly
necessary to say, that todny, tlure would
not be a custom house in any part of the
laud. The work that our free-trade- rs

want to accomplish would have ben
lone over seventy years ago. and protec-

tion to American industries would never
ufterwards have been heard of.

It is not surprising that so tlnough-go- -

in" an American as Jackson was a pio- -

tectionist. lie kiicv hhh. ......-e- d

to control the American market in

th- - interest of British trade. It was this
knowledge that made him stand by the
policy ot protection, because he saw in
iu- - ir'innmli of that policy defeat of

.Ifi-j- designs asrdnst his native
. . . il,nn o atrttirr Kiollt to' 1 14 If 1 1 1 1 1. LilUlIi -

.iuu - '
free-trade- rs doing lienor m meuwii- -

who neia uicir uuuu.y of one
I u reuiii: - -
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SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

The H.ii-Im-i-'- I'olw uiul Our I7ii-l- Threw
ItalN lAt, Hie I'oor Wooden Intllun.

"Can yi not discern the Mgnn of the
tiiiiwif

Kef-rvnr- is net to iolitical jirognostica-lion- s,

nor to mathematical abbreviations,
nor to the sins of tho zrxliiic, but to the coia-iii'i- n,

f, crj-ila- biim in front f stores ami
jil.-i'-c- of business.

Why dMM ft Ktrijml jwlo always indicate a
barU-r'sslio- U'--j jtarduii, a tonsorial parlorf

in tho i.'(Hti old days long sinco
on? by, barlicrs used to be surooirs. Tho

rapid iuIvihiid of sck nee lias ruu.sisl thciji to
fall front their hih estat. The gilt knob at
tin; cud of tho lo represents a truss basin,
which used to lie actually sust'iido4l from
thojHile. The Luiain had a notch cut in it to
lit tho throat, and was used for lathering cus-
tomers who carno to Ijo shaved. Tho xo
represents tho stair held tjy persons in vene-se-tii- tn

; and tho two spiral stripes painted
around it signify tbo two bandages, ono for
twisting round tho arm previous to tho act
of phlebotomy or blood letting, and tho other
for binding. This is tho whole story, and,
liko every scandal and all tho talk of the
town, it is "omnibus liotimi tonsoribus."

Why do three gilt balls always indicate
shop

Because the Lombard family, who vvere
tho first great money lenders in England,
used that sign, and from them it was appro-
priated and handed down by tho pawn-
brokers. Three golden balls constituted
the emblem of St. Nicholas, who is said to
have given three purses of gold to three
virgin sisters to enable them to marry. Threo
golden balls also formed tho cognizance of
tho Medici family, probably representing
three golden pills a punning device on the
name. Uowever, the shyloeks have un-
doubtedly taken the sign from the Lombards,
whatever may have been its earlier history.

Why does a wooden Indian always indicate
a tobacco store?

Because tobacco is tho great American
plant and was originally used by the Indians.
This, howover, is a mooted question. 'Meyen,
in his "Geography of Plants," is of the
opinion that the smoking of the 4ifilthy weed"
is of great antiquity among tho Chinese, be-cau- so

on very old scriptures he has "observed
tho very same tobacco pijies which are now
in use." If there is any foundation for this
idea, then it would bo about as appropriate
to adorn the front of a tobacco store with a
wooden Chinese as with the figure of one of
America's aborigines; in fact, it would be
preferable because it would bo novel. Let
dealers study up the question for themselves
and act accordingly. The smoking of tobacco
was found by Columbus to bo practiced in
the West Indies, where the natives mado it
into cylindrical rolls wrapped in maize leaf.
With the American Indians it had then, and
still has, a religious character, and is con-

nected with their worship and with all their
inqKtrtant transactions. Justin Thyme in
New York Star.

Uuiltllns the Union Pacific.
"Tho lawlessness that prevailed during the

construction of the road was something un-
exampled in the country since the early days
of California. The workmen were Irish for
the most part, and inclined to bo violent, but
they were not murderous. But tho road
gangs were accompanied by a perfect swarm

f gamblers, who robbed the men of their
last cent, and were a fearful pest. These
men were old frontiersmen, who wero accus-
tomed to settling all disputes with the knife
and pistol, and tho Irish fell liko sheep be-

fore them. At the right of each dealer r.t
the numerous faro tables lay a heavy army
revolver with the barrel sawed off to render

"its handling nioro easy ana rapid, ana in
many cases the catches on the hammer wito
.lied away. The reason for this was that a
pistol of this kind could bo elisebarged La a
second hy simply drawing back the hammer
and letting it fall again, thus saving several
seconds of valuable time. Before such men
the Irish, unskilled in arms, were helpless,
and many hundreds wero killed before the
road was completed. Sometimes Juilge
Lynch stepped in, but generally tho murders
went on as if nothing had haptKsned. The
whole road was lined with the wooden head-
boards of tho slain, bearing tho name of the
murdered man, and the simple but signifi-
cant words, "killed at such and such a
date."

"Cheyenne and Laramie, which were each
tho depots of the road for some time, wero
particularly lawless places in those days, but
they both paled before the reign of tenor
that broke out at Promontory, in Utah,
where tho Union and Central roads met.
Hero the lawless elements of both roads were
brought together, and a perfect pandemon-
ium ensued. For fifty miles the roads were
built side by side, as there was a dispute as
to the territory belonging to each, and both
wished to obtain the point which it claimed
as its terminus. The gangs were guarded
by armed men, between whom deadly fights
often sprung up, and tho losses were, in the
aggregate, as heavy as those of a consider-
able battle. The dispute was finally settled,
and tho roads met at Ogden, which has ever
since been the terminus of each." Henry E.
Cameron in Chicago Journal.

The Fellow that Doe tho Lying.
There is getting to be altogether too much

of this business of blaming it all on the re-
porter. The regularity with which reporters
lie and misrepresent, according to tho people
whom they have interviewed, is becoming
quite monotonous. The fact about the mat-
ter is that reporters strive to report correctly;
that is their business, and that is what they
are hired and educated to do. So far as my
acquaintance with reporters goes, and it is
quite extensive, they are, almost without ex-
ception, cn earnest aud faithful lot of work
ers, who know that reliabdity is their first
virtue. Let a reporter be as honest as
Diogenes and as faithful in his reproduction
as an echo, and he will not eseaite. The very
first man whom he interviews, and who talks
so much that on reading his remarks in print
he is exceedingly anxious to escape responsi-
bility for his utterances, or at least a portion
of them, will swear that the reporter lied
about him. About one man out of five is the
average of those who stand by what they
say; of the remaining four, two will say the
reporter lied, one will say his remarks were
misrepresented and exaggerated, and the
last will make tho excuse that he was pot
talking for publication. Chicago Herald.

Lapidaries of New York.
Our city furnishes profitable occupation to

many lapidaries, but there js only one large
establishment wherein precious stones of all
kinds are cut and polished as well as
mounted. The experts who do this work are
mostly men who have learned their craft in
Amsterdam. n itiun tne pasi iew years,
however, New York anil Boston have been
training some excellent cuttra of diamonds.
Aproios of thejo costly carbons, thero are
dozens of men in New York who buy, sell
and exchange diamonds without having any
fixed placo of business, luey carry their
offices in their hats, their stock in their iock- -

eta. They usually are astute juqges oi Hu
man nature as well as of precious stones;
they know all the politicians and sporting
men, among whom they find their custom
ers, and they frequently mate uonasome
sums by a cocvm1"-- " or a speculation.

TJIK KIUTLANI) 3I0UM0XS.

THE TEMPLE AFTER HALF A CEN-HA- S

TURY PASSED.

The limine in Which tho Followers of
Joseph Smith WorHltlp tho io of Mor-

mon Iutereht lug JeKcrlpt Ion tf tho
ISulhlin In Knrlifr DayH.

After several attempts to settlo in various
parts of the state of New York, the first real
colony of the Mormons dril'U-- into Kil t land.
They were guided thither by Kidney Bigdou,
who was the most wonderful preacher of
their early days. The arrival t-- f several hun-
dred Mormons in this little village was an
event of no menu iintortunce, even in tho
days when immigration was so rapidly seek-
ing tho favored spot of the west tho north-
ern pnrt of Ohio. And 3'et, in those days of
rapid development, the building of such a
temple as that of the Mormons was a won-
der. Even at this day a building of such
size would be a severe tax upon villages that
aro tenfold tho sire of Kirtland. But the
Meirmons who built it gave cheerfully each
one his tenth to the labor, materials, or
money for the four years from 18o2 to lSJG,
the entire cost being estimated at g40,(XK).

The size iqioii the ground is 80 feet by GO,

and the eastern gable runs up into a square
tower surmounted by a domed belfry to tho
height of VSrt feet. Two lofty stories above
e,kw basement are covered by a shingled
roof pierced with dormer windows. Large
Gothic windows of the Henry VIII shape
are filled with 7 by 9 glass and afford relief
to the solid walls of stone and stucco that
have so well survived the ravages of quito
half a century, though the iron rust streaking
the exterior, the moss grown shingle, the
wasps' nests under the eaves, and the two im-
mense chimneys, already tottering to their
fall, give evidence of approaching ruin. At
least this was tho case until a very few years
ago, when the building was partially reno-
vated and put into a much more habitable
shape.

Directly under the jiediment is this inscrip-
tion in golden letters upon a bloek of wliite
marble: "House of tho Lord, Built by the
Church of Christ, 1KJ4.' Tho original in-
scription had the words "of the Latter Day
Saints" in placo of the words "of Christ."
A small plot is railed off by a light fence,
passing through which we stand upon the
broad stone steps that lend to tho solid green
doors, paneled in old fashioned shapes, and
opening into a vestibule which extends across
the entire front. At either end of the vesti-
bule is a seiui-cireul- ar stairway, and the floor
above is cut away from the wall far enough
to allow the light to enter from above, thus
giving tho effect of the cabin of a steamer.
The temple register room is at the right un-
der the stairway. Here is a very interesting
record of visitors to tho place. On tho
blank wall parallel with the front is the "La-
dies' Entrance" at tho right, and tho "Gen
tlemen's Entrance" at the left. The follow-
ing inscriptions decorate the wall between
the eloors: "Laus Deo," "Crux Mild Ancho-ra,- "

"Magna Veritas et Frevalebit."
As we enter the main auditorium we notice

that it does not extend to the two stories, as
is usual with New England meeting houses.
On the contrary, the ceiling is high, and so
only one story has been used. This allows
the story above to be used for other purposes,
to be described hereafter. And yet, r.s one
enters the room tho columns of carved wood
give the effect of a gallery. Tho columns,
however, are simply contrivances to give
efTeet to the arch in the center of tho ceilin".
The columns were also of considerable use for
the working of windlasses, etc. At the time
when large curtains were let down to separate

1 e - . .i"" iiivu iroici iiie women, ana again to soi- -

arate tne larger irom thesmaller of each sex
not onlv- - could the nuiucuce be halved and
quartered in this way, but even tho pews
were supplied with benches that could bo
moved from one side to the other, so that the
whole audience might face directly about at
very short notice. The object of this was
that they might change their mode of wor
ship, ami turn from one cluster of pulpits at
one end of tho room to another cluster of
pulpits at tho other end. The clusters of
pulpits rise in each instance threo tiers, with
three in a tier. Therefore, the room is well
supplied with pulpits, there being miie in each
end.

At the eastern end of the room tho cluster
of pulpits is devoted to tho Aaronic priest- -
nood, which also included the Ijevitical priest-
hood and administered tho temporal affairs
of the church. Each of the three pulpits in
the upper tier has upon tho front the letters
"B. P. A.," meaning Bishop Presiding over
Aaronic Priesthood. The middle tier has
the letters "P. A. P.," Presiding Aaroni
Priest. Tho lower tier has "P. A. T.," Pia- -
siding Aaronic Teacher. A smaller pulpit
below is labeled " A. D.," Presiding
Aaronic Doorkeeper. Tho pulpits against
tho western end are built up against an outer
window, with alternate panes of red and

glass in the arched transom. These
pulpits were occupied by the spiritual leaders.
or the Melchisedec priesthood, Joe Smith's
seat being m the highest tier. This tier of
pulpits is marked "M. P, C.," Melchisedec
President of Counselors; the middle tier is
marked "M. P. H. P.," Melchisedec Presiding
High Priest; the lower tier is marked "M. H.
P.," Melchisedec High Priest. A simple desk
below served for the Melchisedec Presiding
Elder. The letters are in red curtain coriL
Tho desk itself like all tho pulpits above is
covered with green calico.

In tho earlier days it was arranged that
curtains from abovo could be dropped be
tweeu the different tiers of tho priesthood,
but also so arranged that while those of one
degree might shut themsp lyes away from the
audience ''for consultation" they could not
hide themselves from their superiors in ec-
clesiastical rank. In the earlier days also
rich velvet upholstery set off the carved work
of the pulpits, and golden letters shone from
spots which are now simply marked by VJak
paint. The gilt molding which formerly
ornamented the plain white finish of the
woodwork were first taken away by tho van-
dals and then entirely removed by tho faith-
ful Upon the walls may be read tho mot-
toes: "No Cross, no Crown," "The Lord
Reigneth; Let His People Rejoice," Greffc
is Our Lord and of Great Power4" while from
tho window over fhp Melchisedec pulpits is
the text, "Holiness to the Lord."

The whole auditorium will comfortably
hold COO people, but it was often Ijacked so
full that relays of worshipers came and
went during a single service. The higlj
pews in the corner were for the bt abigei-- i

in Israel. In one of these pews, tho natives
assert, an insane woman was in tho habit of
rising and tooting on a horn whenever the
sentiments of tho e.fficiating minister did not
meet with her approval. . Smith was in the
habit of announcing from his lofty pulpit;
"The truth is good enough without dressing
up, but Brother Rigdon wi'l now proceed to
dress it up."

The second story, directly over tho audito-
rium, is a smaller room, with low ceilings
and ptdpits that are uot so pretentious. This
roonj wo3 used as a sohoof of the prophet--,

where Latin ana 44.eorcw wero lauguc
Marks of the dosks remain, but tho tlesks
themselves have long since been carried
away and tho hall has been used for an Odd
Fellows' lodgo and for various social pur-
poses. Cor. New York Times.

Stuily tin; history of current events;
make careful comparisons of the fluctua-
tions in price-- , in demand and in supply,
in order to guid? your own operations by
the lessons these facts impart.

Misrepresentation of anything never
pays, and when you tell your customers
tlrV- yenir good. are superior to those of
your competitor:;, when you know tho
same to bei false, yem aro simply putting
in the wedge that will ultimate-l- drive
your trade away.

liemr-nibe- r that the golden rule of com-
mercial life is probity. Act, therefore,
boiie-stly-, uprightly juid conscientiously
in all matters of trade. Never misrepre-
sent, falsify er deceive; have etnt rules of
moral life and never swervo from it,
whatever may be tbo acts or opinions of
other men. Dry Goods Chronicle.

ShbrifTs Sale.
Jty virtue f n order of n;ile issued liy Wlllet

l'oiteimer, a justice of the peace, within and
for '.'asK county. Nebraska, and to me directed,
1 w ill on the 3let day of January, A. 1., liss. at
10 o'clock A M.,of shkI ilny at ti.e Hon Ton
Kest.iuiant. situated on low-- r M dn ytrcct m
flHttsmoiil li, Nebraska, in salcl county, noil at
public auction, the following goods, wares and
merchandise, to-w- it : 'lh gcod1. wares and
merchandise of the lion Tim bakery and

consibtinu of cigars, tobacco, candies,
canned fruits, confectionery. Hour, oysters.
giliKcr snaps, cracker, disliei. fruit baskets,
napkins, table cloths, tuwel. wrapeiun paper,
six tablet, twenty-fou- r chairs, kniven, forkn,
Fpoon. two tasoiine stoves, two lira tiiiK Move
and stovepipe, linware, aw and saw-buc- k and
axe. weighing scales, barrels and baskets, one
cupboard, aiio all the apprrtenaiiees and

to raid restaurant t-- bakery, the
anu bi'inj; levied upon r.ml taken as I lie prop-

erty of MorriHou t-- Thornbnrg, defendants ; to
satisfy certain judgments of said court recov-
ered by .Inline rVi.erberg, llenry Koeck. John-
son liros.. J . C. lVter.-o- n and liro.. J. K. 'ox.
and John Bauer, plaintill's, against faid defen
dants.

Plattmnoiith, Neb. Jan. if. A, I).. 1m3.
J. C.EiKKNiiAicv, Jdieiiff, Case Co.. Neb.

S. 1. Vaxati-a- , attorney for plab.liil.

liW
bhSI rKtfAttAllUN tVtK fKUOUUtU

Tor Coughs, Hoarseness. Weak Lungs, Whooping
CV.tieh, Itrv, I lack i hi: ("oiiphs of Ion;? standing, and
nil ISroiii-liia- l and I.unn A fleet ions. Try it.
Warranted to Cure Consumption in Its Earlier Stages.
PAIL-ROA- D I Absolute Dominion over Pain
PAIN CURE Will Cure 'i.lie, .ri Thrust,
(.'roup. Frost i;itc,Vouiids, etc., in less t hue than any
otliLTinediclneon earth. Guaranteed to Cure Rheuma-
tism mid Neuralgia. WarrunP-- by your dmist.
IU'k , r.k and 51. t or 51 wc will scud lure-s- t size of
either Cure, express prepaid. Address

Rail-Roa- d Remedy Co., Box 372, Lincoln, Neb.

Traele supplied by Richardson Drug Co.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Who is Your Best Friend?
Your stomach of course. "Why: lie

cause if it is out of order you are one of
the most miserable creatures living. Give
it a fair chance and see if it is not the best
friend you have in the end. Don't smoke
in the morning. Donkt drink in the
mornii)g. If you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through with
breekfast. You can drink more ami
smoke more in the evening and it will tell
on you less. If j'our food ferments and
does not digest right- - if you are troubl-
ed vitli Heartburn, Di..niess of the head,
coming up of the food after eating, bil-

iousness, indigestion, or any other trouble
of the stomach, you hue! best us;; Green's
August Flower, ns no person can p.t2 it
without immediate relief.

5500 Reward.
We will pay the above reware! for any

case of liver complaint, elyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivciicss we cannot euro with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, anel never
fail to giv: satisfaction. Large boxes
containing i30 sugar coated pi lis. 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Ueware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Wi 11

& Co., tM2 V. Madison St. Chicago, Its
Sold byW. .J Warrick.

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure if
it don't elo yon any good come in and
we will give you your money back. For
sale by Smith fc Black.

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure and
throw away your cane and crutches.
For sale by Smith & Black.

The standard remedy for liver com
piaini is v est s l'ill; they never
disappoint you. 30 pills 2oc. At War
rick's elrug store.

"""- Tl 1 !ur. liiacK s mieumatic (..ure lias
cureel more cases of Rheumatism in the
last ten years in this city anel count v than
any and all other medicines put together.
r or sale by Smith x Black.

HEALTH iS WEALTH i

111 f 4

lr. h. C. West's Nerve and r;du Treatment
a guarantee stec nc for Hvstena Dizzlness.
C'oiivulsinns. Kits. Nervous Keuraljila. Head-
ache. Nerveon I'rostmtion mused lv the use
of alcohol or tobacco. Wjikefn!iei.lent:il

fSofteniuir of thu Mrain repultinc in in
sanity ana leading iaiiiy, decay nu death,

-- reniature old Aje. l)tirrcui!i-s- , Los i;f l"ow-e- r
in eil her Involuntary Losees aini Spcr-m- at

viliiea caused ly ovr of the
hrain. belfabu.se or ce Kach b--

contains one montlrs treatment. Si pj a box
orsix boxes for f5.00, sent by mail prepaid or
receipt of pi Ice

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure anv cane. With fnii order received
by us for six boxes, aooomiiauied with 5 00.
we will send ill jiurcliuser our written guaran
tee to return the nioney if the treatment dees
not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only bv
Will J. arrick sole agent, i'lattsmuutb. Neb.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
JIAUif-AOlCRE- OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
inducting our

Flor de Pepperbergo and 'Buds
FUXX LIKE OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26, 1885.

Spring Seeds
I must innlvC

Large Stock of
Comiiif1; !i:nl llicrt'foi't will ni

cent, below regular j

Goods 2arlzGd
Ladies' French Kid $5 00 "20 per cent, discount $4 00
Ladies' French Kid 4 :0 " " " 3 CO

Ladies' Uright Dongoia ...400 " " " 3 20
Ladies' JJright Dongolit . 00 " " 2 40
Lades' Kid .'. 2 23 " 1 SO

Dadies' Peb. (Joat 2 50 " " " 2 00
Ladies' Peb. Goat 2 25 " 1 SO

Men's Burt Shoes S 00 " " " 0 40
Men's Shoes 4 50 " " 3 00
Men's Shoes . . . 'A 75 " " " : 00
Men's Shoes ... 2 50 " " 200
Childrens "Little Giant School Shoes," the best in the market, same

reduction. Now is your chance to lav in a cheap su;ply.

TON MEAT MARKET.
Oliver fSc K-amg- Proprietors.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, VEAL, POULTRY
We keep constantly on hand the finest and freshest line of meats

in the city. Meats of ail kinds in their season.

SUGAR CURED MEATS, HAMS, BACON, LARD,
SAUSAGE AND MINCE MEAT.

Anel everything to suit the demand our trade. (Jive us a trial,

OLIVES do S Zfcvi: G-I- S,

South Side Main Street, Between Fifth and Sixth.

Law, Reel Estate , insurance

Mercantile Lav,' and Heal

lections made in all parts o! the

lersons aesinng the best ot 11 K

plying at this office, either in the
TT ii l r - .xxamoru, (jueen. oi Niagara, of
Xo better companies can be found
as can be had in any reliable company.

-

We have an exceedingly large
proved and unimproved, including
,1 . . -- . j , i . .ucm-- properiy property
old site m anv the addit
thrmicrli tins ersons

uiu consult best interests by

TAm! 111.

The loveliest residence locality in the
office for $150, in payments one -

two years; $25 down, balance in

siring visit this
a lot not, by calling our office

expense. Bemember the

OVSS? KAJJSt

mom for mv

luce all leather goods 20 per

trices for card i emly.

in Plain Figures.

A VIES.

Kstate Li f gat ion i specialty. Co.- -

Stale through competant attorney.
IXSLT AXQE can get it by ap- -

old FLdMiix, of Hartford, of
Chicago.

anywhere, and the rates are low

list of .Realty for tale, both iin- -

some of the most desirable resi- -

er within the
Lions to the city, can be

property for sale exchange
listing the same with us.

IP
citv can Te purchased at tin' 3

third dowE , in one and
monthly payments. Anyone de- -

iey have in view the purchase of
will be driven to the Part fw,----- -- ijx

CASS OOtyjS-T- V

&

-- OFFICES OF

Liverpool, Western,

FARM INSURANCE
--A.

in tne city, it is wanted eith
town or of

having

their

of
or

lo locality, whether tl
or at

place,

2?

WStDHAIVi

.Ftna,

as

it had

or

balance

DAVSES.

Traders

SPI0CIAL.TY.

(


